VOLUNTARY
Date:______________
Client Name:_______________________
Client Code:________________________
Demat Id:________________________
To
The Director
M/s. Rajvi Stock Broking (P) Ltd.
Ahmedabad - 380 009.
Dear Sir,
Sub.:- Consent for sending Contract Note, Statements and other communications etc. in electronic form
I/We hereby request you to send all your communication pertaining to my/our trade like contract note, statement of
accounts for funds and securities, settlement statement for funds and securities, daily margin report, demat
statements, trade confirmation, margin call, MTM Obligation, ledger balance, securities short/balance, dues or any
other communication/documents relating to my/our trading and demat accounting electronic for me other through
Email or through Mobile no. registered with you.
Any communication received through Email and or Mobile shall be accepted to me/us and binding to me/us.
I/We shall communicate you any change in the E-mail-ID/Mobile No. through a physical letter.
I/we wish to receive the consolidated account statement (CAS): Yes

No

My Latest Email-ID and Mobile No. are mentioned below:
Contact
Mode

Mention Email/Mobile

Email/Mobile registered in the name
(Please tick the correct box)
Individual Client
Self

Spouse

Dependent
Child

Dependent
Parent

NonIndividual
Client
Authorised
Signatory

Email
Mobile
I/We confirm that,
The said Mobile No. is registered in the name of __________________________________________________and the
Email Id is registered in the name of __________________________________________________________________.
So, I request you to kindly update Email ID and Mobile no. in my/our trading/demat account.
First/Sole Holder or Guardian
(in case of minor)/ Authorised
Signatory

Second Holder / Authorised
Signatory

Third Holder/ Authorised
Signatory

Name
Designation
Specimen
Signature


X

X

X

“Best offer on Demat AMC and Transaction charges who will opt to receive all the
documents through Electronic mode”



“Let’s go green to get our environment clean (save paper)”




“We assure you, we have sent Physical statements at the end of F.Y. 31st March.”
We are backed by efficient back office software which provides all the information
regarding your Trade summary, Ledger balances and Stock summary etc. You can also
opt an easiest login facility to monitor your demat stock only. We are sending all type of
transaction messages to all our clients on a regular basis like Net Delivery, F&O Position,
Ledger balances, Pay-in, Pay-out shortage, etc. Our back office software is available on a
24x7 basis.

